The FLYMF 2004 Presidential Voter's Guide
By Glen Golightly
Candidate

President Bush

Sen. John Kerry

Ralph Nader

David Cobb

Party

Republican

Democrat

Independent

Green Party

What this means

Corporate America owns him

Rich lawyers own him

Can't even get a date

Has gas from eating too many sprouts

Alter ego

Inbred redneck

Homeless guy in the Bronx

Corvair owner

Lumberjack

The economy

He and the Dickster have theirs

If elected, hopes the economy gets better

He'll file lawsuits on behalf of all of us

Dumpster diving for cans to reduce deficit

Gun control

Yee-haw, bring on the machine guns!

Handy with an M-16

Thinks they're unsafe at any speed

Bullets must be lead free, environmentally friendly

The war on drugs

Used to like them, now not so sure

Would rather have a martini

Would decriminalize Sudafed abuse

Marijuana is green isn't it?

The war on Iraq

Started it, so he thinks its cool

Wishes he'd started it

He'd of sued Saddam Hussein

Would have asked Saddam to tone it down some

Background

Do nothing rich kid

Do nothing rich kid turned war hero

Harvard lawyer turned corporate watchdog

Houston lawyer and environmental activist

Viet Nam

MIA -- missing in Alabama

Got scratched up while offing some Viet Cong

Missed the whole thing

Too young, but did have G.I. Joes

Offspring

2 daughters, Paris Hilton wannabees

Future Ketchup-fortune heirs

Hasn't had sex since 1968

Why else join the Green Party? Orgies!

Last book read

Can't read

Waffles for fun and profit

10 Ways to Spoil a Party

Guide to Barbecuing Beef

If elected. . .

Four more years of the same shit

Four more years of different shit

We'll be transported to an alternate universe The Donald corners the tofu futures market

Of note

Nearly ashpyxiated on a pretzel

Claims he didn't marry for money

Totally humorless

Actually believes in what he's doing

If he was an actor he'd be. . .

Randy Quaid

Richard Kiel, "Jaws" in the James Bond films

Gilbert Gottfried

Larry David

Website

http://www.gop.org/

http://www.democrats.org/

http://www.votenader.org/

http://www.greenparty.org/

Candidate

Michael Badnarik

Michael Anthony Peroutka

Leonard Peltier

Party

Libertartian

American Independent

Peace and Freedom

What this means

No speed limits or laws

Huh?

Love beads for all

Alter ego

DMV clerk

Co-dependent drug addict

Prison guard

The economy

Turn White House into casino and hotel

Sell the White House to Chinese

After getting out of prison, too busy getting stoned and laid to care

Gun control

Supports the right to keep and arm bears

Sell them at the corner drugstore

Wishes he had one

The war on drugs

Gimme that bong. Dude!

Too busy buying a gun to care

After getting out of prison, too busy getting stoned and laid to care

The war on Iraq

Where's Iraq?

Drop Bibles on them

Can't be worse than the food in Leavenworth

Background

Computer programmer for defense industry

Yet another lawyer

Federal prisoner, knows lots of lawyers

Viet Nam

Would have sold war to highest bidder

Prayed he wouldn't be sent to Viet Nam

Shit yea, let's go kick some Asian ass!

Offspring

Too contrary to get laid

Only if God approves

Already has a "bitch" lined up to be first lady

Last book read

How to Form an Unworkable Political Party

God Says Run for President

The Shawshank Redemption

If elected. . .

We'll all be dead from the ensuing anarchy

Atheism suddenly becomes fashionable

White House moves to Leavenworth, Kansas

Of note

Got nothing better to do

George Wallace was their 1968 candidate

Has been in federal prison for 28 years

If he was an actor he'd be. . .

The Unknown Comic

Michael Anthony Hall

Richard Caviezel

Website

http://www.lp.org/

http://www.aipca.org

http://www.peaceandfreedom2004.org/

